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GOT NOTHING TO EAT

One of the Reasons Why Mrs. Kate.D.
McKee Applies for Divorce.

OTHER ALLEGATIONS OF CRUELTY.

A Suit Filed to Prevent the Shutting Off of
Natural Gas.

PPtOCEEDINGS OP TIIB LOCAL COURTS

Attorney J. E. McKolvey yesterday filed
the divorce suit of Kate E. JIcKee, by her
next friend, George L. Stone, against
James G. McKee. They were married Au-
gust 31, 1875. Mrs. McKee alleges that
lrom their marriage her husband never
shoved any affection for her, but humil-
iated and aunoyed her. He beat and abused
her, and on one occasion, when she lay sick,
he would give her no food and took his own
meals in the cellar.

She went to the cellar and found a piece
of cheese and was eating it when lie came
in and iound her. He threw a cup of scald-
ing tea in her face fop taking the cheese.
Ou another occasion when his mother died
his father gave him 525 to get a suit
ot clothes to attend her funeral. He spent
the money for drink, abused his wife, and
while intoxicated took paris green and
nearly died. Twice, Mrs. McKee states,
she had him sent to the workhouse for his
conduct. She stood his actions lor years,
but finallr had to leave him.

THE C01JBT CALLED UPON

To Decide Who TVns Elected School Df--
reotor in the Twenty-Sixt- h Ward.

A contest of the election of Robert Blaze
as School Director of the Twenty-sixt- h

ward was commenced yesterday in the
Quarter Sessions Court. The contest dif-
fers from those usually made, in that it is
based on one point. It is stated that the
polls of the First district were not located
in the tin shop ofJohn Hughes, on Syduey
street, as nxed in the Mayor's election
proclamation, but instead thev were
located in Hare's plumbing shop, at
the corner of Sydney and South
Eighteenth streets. This, it is asserted,
is sufficient cause to throw out the vote, of
the entire district.

The difference this vould cause would
elect Frederick Eglisdorf.Blaze's opponent.
The vote as announced in the whole ward
was 612 for Blaze and 574 for Eglisdorf.
The vote in the district in question was 175
for Blaze and G2- - for Eglisdorf. Casting it
out would leave 512 for Eglisdorf and 437
for Blaze. It is claimed in consequence
that Eglisdorf was rightfully elected.

IK TEE CRIMINAL BRANCH.

Judges Collier and Slagle Dispose of Seven
Ordinary Cases.

Judges Collier and Slagle disposed of
seven cases yesterday in criminal court.
John Beilly, charged with stealing an over-
coat from A. J. Bailey and six razors from
H. Anderson on January 24, was con-
victed.

Mollie Jones plead gniltv to assault and
battery on Mary Fox on November 7, 1891.

John Huber was acquitted on the charge
of assault and battery on oath of Harry
"Walters, but the costs were divided.

Joseph Hamilton, charged with false pre-
tense by W. F. Morgan, was tried and ac-
quitted and the prosecutor ordered to pay
costs.

Patrick Beilly was tried for aggravated
assault and battery on Mike Hanon and
mayhem on oath of Mary Hanon, on Janu-
ary 30, 1892. He was acquitted on the
charge of mayhem hut convicted and sent
to the workhouse for nine months on the
other.

William Bleil wai acquitted of the charge
of larceny on oath of Joseph Pastorious.

Isaac Henlein and George Martin were
tried for running a policy shop. Martin
pleaded guilty and the jury has brought in
a sealed verdict in Henlein's case.

TVork or the Grand Jury.
The grand jury has a start on Criminal

Conrt and it has seemingly made np its
mind that haste is no longer a necessity.
It has been in the habit of returning lrom
30 to 35 cases a day. Beturns were made in
only 20 cases yesterday. The true bills
weri: Peter Baer, felonious assault and
battery; John Burns, John Geyer, Betty
Johnston, larceny; B. King, attempted as-
sault; Frank Manderink, nuisance;
Bobert and Lizzie Mellon, malicious
mischief; William Martin, embezzlement;
L. D. Bodziuski and William Berwick, at--t

tempted malpractice; John Itodey and
Michael Swilger, immorality; W. H.
Walker et al, conspiracy and" libel. The
ignored bills were: Milton Katz, Gebhart
Wvss and Arthur L. Wallace, assault and
battery; Alex. Smith, larceny; Jacob
Eichle, illegal liquor selling.

What the Federal Marshal Is Coins.
United States Marshal Harrah yesterday

sold 1,125 shares of stock in the Electric
Mining Machine Company of West Vir-
ginia on a writ issued against F. M. Lehrer.
at the suit of Captain S. S. Brown. Deputy
Marshal Garber took three prisoners from
Scranton to the Uniontown jail yesterday.
He hasn't a very exalted opinion of the
manner in which the jail is conducted.
There are over 60 prisoners in the jail, and
they are all allowed to mingle together in

, the corridors. Henry Hart and son-- , who
plead guilty at Scranton to passing coun- -
terfeit money in Allegheny, were brought
back and will be sentenced this week.

Suits for False Arrest on Trial.
The suits of Philip Doll and Joseph

Schneiderer against Jacob Beuscher for
damages for alleged false arrest are on trial
before Judge Magee. The plaintiffs were
journeymen bakers, and during a strike at
Beuscher's bakery on Center avenue were
charged by him with distributing bovcott
circulars making charges against him" and
tending to injure his business. He had
them arrested lor libel, but at the trial in
Criminal Court they were acquitted and the
costs placed on Beuscher. Doll and Schnei-
derer then sued lor damages for false arrest.

Want to Retain the Gas.
The Bear Creek Befining Company yes-

terday filed a bill iu equity against the
Equitable Gas Companv. The plaintiffs
allege that they have a five years' contract

'with the company to furnish them with
natural gas. .The gas company, however,
has notified them that it will shut off the

'supply on March 16, owing to a shortage.
The court is asked to restrain them from so
doing. A preliminary injunction was
granted and next Saturday morning fixed
for a hearing.

I Tried the rone Court.
Mr. Tobin, a member of the Philadelphia

Bar, presented an application yesterdav
before Judge Biifliagton, acting as Circuit
Judge, lor an allowance of an appeal in the
case of Black vs Black, to the United States
Supreme Court. Judge Bufiington, after
hearing the argument, decided ue had no
authority to act on the application, and Mr.
Tobin returned to Philadelphia to present
his application to Judge Acheson, who is
now holding the first Jierm of the Circuit
Court of Appeals.

Bather a Small Terdlct.
A verdict of 6 cents for the plaintiff

was given yesterday in the case of Sarah A.
Doran against Louis Zoller, a Southside
butcher. The suit was for damages for
injuries to the plaintiff, who, as she was
passing Zoller's stall in the market, was
struck on the head by a piece of meat that
fell from a hook.

To-D- Trial
Criminal Conrt Commonwealth ts mil

ium Berwick (2), Jack Morris (2), Georce
Morris, John Fulfll;an, John Potiofskv (2),
Victor Petiof-.k- (2), Mike Zurklx (2); John
Burns, William Mangan, John Greegor, C.
H. Crane, William Gallagher, G F. Magin-nes- s.

Alex. Rodgers,. John Jenkins, Jr., C.
M. Ofiult, Henry Brewer,(2), George Vve (2),
A. L. Xve (2), Bert McLaughlin. Josepn
Clark, Edward Connors, Coleman Flaherty,
Kobeit Liggett, 'Jerrv McCartev, DeWitt
Lewis, Julia Frank, William Bisknt, David
It. Bailey (2), Annie Bingloy, Valentine
Greenoe.

Common" Pleas Xo. 1 Hamilton, adminis-
trator vs ICimboi land ot al.; S tenner vs Pitts-hu-

and Lake Erie Hallway Company etal.;
Yntzka vs the Baltimore and Ohio Railway.
Company: Splsak vs Baltimoie and Ohio
Kail way Company; Conner et al. vs Thomp-
son: McMastors vi Ncgley: Ramsey vs d

et aL; Brown vs Huso: Kelly vs
Huso.

Common Pleas No. 2 Renshav vs the
Excelsior ExDress Company: Neel A" Warap-le- r

vs Gamon: Black Baird vs Elaas, Key-Io- n

vs Markell; Barclav et ux vs McClcary;
McEIhaney et al vs McKeesport and

Bndce Company; J. C. and M. Hop-
kins vs McKeesport and Duquesne Bridge
Company: Manchester & Co. vs Gangursch
Brewing Company: Bell vs Locfcharrt et al.

Common Picas Xo. 5 Hill vs Kimmins;
Deeds vs Eureka Ice Company: Praff vs
Logan: Patrick Kelly vs'Bntler; Hilanils vs
Jcnkinson rtal; McGrea, Douglass, Robert-
son vs Black & Baird.

Briefs nf the Courts.
TnE case of Hopper Bros, against H. Davis,

a suitin replevin to recover household goods,
is on trial before Judge Ewlng.

In tho cac of II. Gollings & Son against
Gutbub. an action on a contract, a verdict
was given for$:tl 13 for the plaintiff.

The suit of Thomas Boyd against the Bake-we- ll

Law Building Companv, an action on a
contract, is on trial before Judge Stowe.

A veiidict of $156 66 for the plaintiff was
riven in the case of George M. Maris against
Free & Meredith, an action on an account.

A vludict of $45 for the plaintiffs was givent
in the cai-- e of W. Hand and H. D. Stratton
against John Ening, an action to recover
the price ot a horse.

Applications were filed yesterday for
charters for the St. Franciscus Xavier Bene-
ficial Society of the Thirteenth ward, Pitts-burs- ;,

and the Rtvcrdale Presbyterian Church
or Miousetonn.

Tun jury Is out In the case of, the Parsonage
Ojl Company asrainst the High Explosive
Company, Limited, an action for damages for
injury to an oil well caused by the prema-
ture explosion of atoipedo while shooting
tho well.

The jury is out in the suit of David Steen
against the city of Pittsburg. Tho easels
for damages for injnries to horses. The
plaintiff was driving along a road on the hill-
side near the Penn incline, when the horses
went over tho bank and weio badly hurt.
It is claimed the city is liable for having no
safeguards along the roadside.

A vtKDicrr of $25 for the plaintiff was given
yesterdav in tho caso of Melvin Gaines
against John Lawrence and Hugh Wallace,
an action for damazes for alleged false ar-
rest. It was stated that Gaines was arrested
hy the defendants in Sharpsburg without
cause on n charge nf disnrdeily conduct,
locked up all night and fined the next day.

The suit of the Pearl Laundry Company,
Limited, against John Xewell Is on trial be-
fore Judge Kennedv. The suit is for dam-
ages. The plaintiffs claimed a lease on a
part of the storeroom on Fifth avenue, now
occupied by Mr. Xewell, and that he ejected
them before their lease expired. Major A.
JL Brown and William Hunter, Esq., appear
for the defendant.

THE 'WHOLE TOWS SCABX&

Why Life Is Made Miserable for the Good
Men of Worcester.

"Worcester, Mass.. Marchll Special
The poor wretch who slashed with a knife

two young women a fortnight ago has
created a peculiar condition of affairs
in this city. One man who was
chasing a street car run plump into a
bevy of pretty girls who suddenly turned
the corner. Instantly there was a commo-
tion. The cry of "Jack the Slasher" was
raised. The unfortunate man was captured
and badly mauled before the police came to
his rescue. He had been drinking and was
sentenced to six months' imprisonment.

Another man who had celebrated Mardi
Gras day with more enthusiasm than dis-
cretion got into the wrong house on his re-
turn, and was knocked insensible before he
could'hc recognized.

Another good man was returning from
church and saw a lone female ahead of him.
He knew of the popular scare and regulated
his steps to those of the woman in order
that he might not be obliged to pass her.
She ot course noticed his action and
becan to scream. Then she fainted on the
sidewalk. The man, whose name is

ran to her assistance, but was ar-
rested as the supposed "Jack the Slasher."
His neighbors were in the crowd, however,
and he secured his release.

THE KAILE0AD TOWN OF DEPEW

To Ho Bnllt Near Buffalo hy the Kerr York
Central.

BurrALO, N. Y., March 14. Special
Walter Webb, first Vice President of the
2sew York Central and Htidson River Hail-roa- d,

George H. Daniels, General Passen-
ger Agent, and William Buchanan. SuDerin-tende- nt

of Motive Power, arrived in Buffalo
at noon to look over the ground
where a mammoth engine shop will soon be
in progress ot erection. "Depew" is the
place where the buildings wiU be put up.
It is about two miles east of the city limits.
The necessary sidings and the shops will
occupy 100 acres. The title to the property
has already been obtained by the companv.

The plant is to be put in, at once. Tne
buildings, tools, machinery, etc., will re-
quire an expenditure of over 5609,000, and
will be added to and enlarged from time to
time, as the increase in business will re-
quire. The shons will have a capacity of
from 1,200 to 1,'500 men. It is expected
that the buildings wi'l be ready for occu-
pancy by July or August. The new shops
will probably be the most complete of this
kind in the country.

A F00B DBUGGIST IN LUCK.

A Romantic Story of How He Inherited a
Rich German K state.

NASHViLLE,March 14. Bothio Von Min-dero- S

was yesterday a poor druggist in
East Nashville. To-da- y he is heir to 50,000
thalers and yet is not satisfied. The young
man is a German. He told his romantic
story to a reporter some time ago. His
brother Paul has been looking for him for
months and found him through the medium
of this story.

Paul, Bothio and Herman are brothers
and were recently left 50,000 thalers each
by Baroness Von Minderofl, their aunt, who
was hofdame, or housekeeper, to Dowager
Empress Augustx Paul received the in-

formation and has been looking for Bothio
ever since, not only to apprise him of his
good fortune, but to induce him to contest
his aunt's will, which leaves 100,000 thalers
to a sister and a large amount to home char-
ities. Bothio has agreed and Paul will go
to Germany to institute suit. When Paul
found Botbio he came to him in the guise of
a tramp and was ordered on tne place. He
was not recognized until he removed his dis-
guise.

FOLLOWED BY 2,000 BOUGHS.

A Lecturer Against Catholicism Finds All
Public Places Closed to aim.

Decatur, III., March 14. Dr. J. G.
White, the Cumberland Presbyterian mnj.
ister who is devoting his life and means to
alleged exposures of Catholic secrets and
practices, tried to lecture again here yester-
day, but was unable to secure a hall. A
crowd of 2,000 people followed him from the
Court House, successively to the Protestant
churches, the Salvation Army barracks and
the Opera House, but at neither place
could he gain admission. '

Once or twice the crowd became boister-
ous, but the presence of a number of police-
men served to keep them in check.

Natural Gas In Kansas City,
Kansas City, March 14. The Midland

Hotel Company in linking an artesian well
on its property here struck natural gas at a
depth of 200 feet. The gas was carried in a
straight pipe np to the seventh-stor- y windows
of the hotel, where it was ignited. When
burning at night the center of the city is
illuminated for several blocks around.

SHDT DOWN BY MUD.

No Supplies-Ca- n Be Taken to Wells

in the McDonald Field.

ONE HORSE DISABLED YJSTERDAY

The McMastert Well Shuts Off an Outlet
to the Northwest.

BIG PRICES TOR BUILEKV TERRITORY

The roads in the McDonald field are in an
impassable condition. Not a team, so faras
could be learned, was taken from the stables
yesterday. One venturesome operator
started out from Noblestown in the morn-
ing, but before he had gone 100 yards his
horse fell and broke one of its front legs.

During the mild weather which existed
for several weeks prior to four days ago the
roads, became very muddy, and in places
the mud was deeper than the axles on the
wagons. When a deep hole would be
reached the hubs would be out of sight
The extreme cold weather of the last three
or four days has been freezing the mud on
the surface. It has now frozen to a depth
of from two to four inches. It is not hard
enough to bear the weight of a horse, and
consequently when a teamster starts ont the
animals soon become stalled in the thick,
heavy mud or sink into the roads, disabled
by broken bones.

The consequence is that at least half of
the drilling wells in tbe-fiel- d are shut down
on account of a shortage of coal, or while
waiting for casing, or tools. Nothing can

'be taken to the wells until the surface of the
mud either thaws out, or it is frozen solid
to the bottom.

Operators who contemplated starting new
wells, are compelled to hold off until ma-
chinery can be conveyed by teams, and peo-
ple who live at a distance from the towns
and railroads were carrying; baskets of pro-
visions to their homes iy going across
farms and fields yesterday.

Conditional on the Weather.
Relief is looked for soon and supply men

are taking orders for goods with the under-
standing that they will be delivered as soon
as the roads become passable.

The surprise of the day yesterday was
Jennings, Guffev . W." Campbell's well
on the Mrs. McMaster's farm, north of
Oakdale and northwest of Gregg station.
It has been under wav for a long time, as
salt water was found in the 100-lo- sand,
through which the owners were compelled
to case.

One' of the parties interested in theVell
saiil yesterday that it had been drilled
away below where the filth sand should
have been found and no oil was discovered.
Where the filth sand rock should have been
there was only a slight t indication of this
formation and not a vestige ot petroleum.
This well would seem to shut off all outlets
from the Wetraore streak to the north, and
gies a decidedly bluish tint to the territory
in the neighborhood.

Late Sunday afternoon Kirk & Co.
reached the Gordon sand in their test well
on the Gladden farm south of McDonald
about a mile, and northeast of the Wheel-
ing Gas Company's well on the W. B.
Moorhead farm. It began to flow almost as
soon as the sand was stopped, and at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon it had filled one
250 harrel tank.

The No. 3 well of Jennings. Guflev & Co..
on the Matthews heirs' farm, was reported 1

iu ue iu wc miu saim yesierudy, anu snow-
ing rather light

Greenlee & Forst's No. 4 Miller, at Lau-
rel Hill, had not reached a pay in the Gor-
don yesterday.

May-Dril- l It in To-Dr- y.

The IJorest Oil Company's No. 1 on the
'Jane Stewart farm, north and west of Gregg
station, which drilled into the filth sand
Sunday afternoon, started off at 30 barrels
an hour, but had declined to 20 yesterday.
They moved the boiler back, and as the pipe
line people were not quite ready to take
care of any big increase it was not drilled
deeper into the sand yesterday: It is show-
ing, however, for a bfg well, and rs

are confident that it will increase when
drilled in.

The Forest's No. 3 on the McGill farm is
expected to reach fifth sometime this after-
noon. Their No. 4 on this farm would have
been in yesterday but for the fact that they
were stopped at the last moment by a fish-
ing job.

The Jolly Oil Company's well on the
bridge lot at Noblestown is drilling in the
100-fo- sand at 1,725 feet

Mercer, McClurg & Co.'s No. 1 on the
McMurray seven acres, east of Noblestown,
is drilling below the Big Injun sand.

Guckert & Steele!, No. 2 on the Burch-in- al

property, north of Willow Grove, is in
the Gordon- sand, and filled up with oik

J. M. Guflev & Co.'s No. 2 and 3 ou the
John M. Glenn farm, located just north of
Willow Grove, are both on top of the Gor-
don sand.

Guffey & Co. shot their No. 1 on the Con-ne-ll

farm yesterday. It made a nice
response.

Showing; for a Gordon Well.
The Mansfield Oil Company's well on the

Davies lot, a few hundred feet east of the
Willow Grove station, reached the Gordon
sand yesterday and is showing tor a nice
production from that formation.

On account of the impassable condition of
the roads the Woodland Oil Company has
been compelled to shut down its well on the
Cra-vfor- d farm, north of the) Scoft, and
located two miles south of McDonald.

The Forest Oil Company is drilling 22 f
wens in tije Jicuonaia ncia. it expects to
have them all completed within the next
six weeks and have not yet made any ar-
rangements to drill others.

The Grover Cleveland Company's well on
the Kelly farm,which is located about a
mile north of Venire, should be in the sand
within the next three days. It is one of the
most important test well's now drilling in
the field, and is being watched with a great
deal of interest

W. P.'Eend&Co.'s well on the J. D.
Sauters farm, located a mile south of the
Wheeling Gas Company's No. 1 on the W.
B. Moorhead, is expected to get the fifth
sand the last of this week.

The Forest Oil Companv's test well on
the Stirling farm, a mile east ot Willow
Grove, will also be near the fifth this week.

The Devonian Oil Company's No. 1 W.
B. Moorhead, which was doing 30 barrels an
hour from the Gordon, Saturday morning,
lias dropped to almost 10 barrels an hour.
The Gordon was reachedbefore the drillers
anticipated itand they were taken com-
pletely by surprise. Yesterday they were
shut down waiting for a casing head and
ou saver ueiore uriuing it in.

High Prices in Butler Connty.
Browjtsdale Territory in this locality

has recently taken a big jump in values.
Recently the Eastern Oil Company pur
chased lrom Dale & Thompson a ei

lease on which was one well producing 90
barrels a day for 514,000. The same company
also paid Smith & Lydecker ?5,000 for a re

lease. Both of these leases are off a
'part of the original Anderson farm.

The Eastern Oil Company got the tools
out of its well on the Saw Mill lot, and shot
it yesterday. -
. Ljrdeeker, Smith & Cd. are through the
100-fo- ot on the James Campbell farm.

Lenz & Schlegel are fishing for a bit in
the gas sand on the Critchlow farm.
Bolard &' (Jo. have a rig up on the Ump-ste- ad

property. Unknown parties have
started'to drill the old gasser on the Gibson
farm, located two miles ahead ot the
Brownsdale developments, to the third
sand.

Mabs Johnson & Burke have made a
location on the 'Mrs. Marshall farm, back of
this place.
. H. G. Boyd has started to drill a well on

the Douthett farm. .
Pusey &Co., of Pittsburg, have a well in

the 100-fo- ot sand on the ,Cooper larm. It is
showing for a good well.

Bolard & Marshall's two wells on the
Hespenhide farm, which have been finished
up for some time, are now 'showing con

siderable oil. At first they were hindered
by salt water, but since that has been about
exhausted the two of them are now pro-
ducing about 95 barrels a day.

Tho McDonald Ganges.
, The production of the field was 25,500 yes-
terday, SCO barrels more than on Saturday.
The hourly gauges were as follows: Matthews
No. 3, S5S Jennings, Guffey ACo.'b Hefron No.
4, 60; Guffey and Queen's No. 1 Samuel Wet-mor-

20: Devonian OH Company's Nos. 1 and 2
Boyce, S3: Oakdale Oil Company's No. 2 Mor-
gan tieirs, 20; Nos. 2 and 3 Baldwin, 40: Forest
OU Company's No. 1 M. Wright, 50; No. 1

Jane Stownrt, 20: Oakdale Oil Company's No.
2 John Wetmore, 20: Brown Bros. Jlobison
A Co.'s No. 1 McMurrav, 20: production,

stock in the Held, 60,000. '
The runs of tho Southwest Pennsvlvania

Pipe Line Company from McDonald Satur-
day were 25,337: outside of McDonald. 10,5(1.
The National Transit runs were 31,470; ship-
ments, 21.083. Buckeve runs, 26,948; ship-
ments, 42,843. Southern Pipe Line shipment,
16,756. New York Transit shipments, 33,819;
Macksburg runs, 1,520. Eureka runs, 3,981;
shipments, 1.2S3.

The runs and shipments Sunday were as
follows: Southwest Pme Lino Company
runs from McDonald, 14,472; outside of Mc-

Donald, 737. National Transit runs, 7,853.
Buckeye runs, 7,593; 9hlnments, 8,160. South-
ern Pipe Line runs, 5 625. New York Transit
runs, 7.873. Macksbuig runs, 031. Eureka
runs, 1,575.

Yesterday's Market Features.
It was a quiet day both on and off the

floor, trading being light and news scarce.
The opening and highest was 59, lowest
and closing 5 showing a range of J. Be-fln-

was down at ntwern to llf. Dally
average mns, 0,754; dally avermje ship-
ments, 74,292.

OitlCiTV.March 14. National Transit certifi-
cates opened at 59c; hizUcst. 59c: lowest,
69Jc: closed, 59Jc: sales, 68,000 barrels; clear-
ances,. 32.000 barrels; shipments, 93,103
barrels: runs 103,431 barrels.

BnxDFdnD, March 14. National Transit cer-
tificates ODened at 59c; closed at 59c;
highest, 59Kc; lowest, 59c; clearances, 18,000
bai rels.

New York, March 14. Petroleum con-
tinues in a stato of stagnation and.no move-
ment in prices occurred, from the opening to
the close. Pennsvlvania oil, spot sales
none; April option. 69c. Lima oil, no
sales; total sales, 5,003 barrels.

ALGER'S REPLY TO DANA'.

HE PRODUCER SOME DOCUMENTS TO
BACK HIM UP.

A Detroit Paper Prints Two Paces of Them
Litters to Show That He Was Honor-"abl- y

Discharged V Technicality Ont of
Which Mnch Has Been Made.

Detroit, March 14. The Tribune of this
city y prints two pages of General
Alger's reply to the critics ot his war record.
His leply takes the form of the publication
of the record itself, purports to give all the
papers now on file in the War Department'
relative to the absences, promotions and
final discharge of the General, and includes
favorable indorsements from time to time.
The portion that answers the charges made
by the Sun is the most interesting.

The report and recommendations of Gen-

eral Custer are given in lull, with the in-

dorsements. A letter from Custer, dated
September 1G, 1864,'states that Alger had
"left this command without authority, and
after having been refused a leave of absence
from these headquarters. And I have di-
rected that he be reported 'Absent without
leave' on the muster rolls of his regiment."

General Merritt, in forwarding this, adds:
The case mentioned within is tho third In

which Colonel. Alser has absented himself
from the command without properlMithority
since the commencement of the piesent
year's campaign. Severe measuies should
he taken to prevent a recurrence of this evil.

Major General Torbett recommended
Alger's dismissal from the service, Septem-
ber 17, and Major General Sheridan said he
cohldu't excuse such conduct, but ou Sep-
tember 23, 18G4, Assistant Adjutant General
Vincent said General Alger had been honor-
ably discharged September 20.

General Alger's reply is to this effect: On
August (!, Ib64, a month and ten days before
General Custer's report, Colonel Alger
wrote a letter to Secretary Stanton tender-
ing his resignation. In that letter he said:

First I have been in the military service
of tho United States nearlv thiee yeats, hav-
ing enlisted lu Angusr, 1SG1, and have been
off duty hut eight days, except on acoount.of
Youpds. six ot thoe eight days belug on ac-
count of sickness.

Second My private business at home has
become such and is in such tondition that
mvrnesenco there to attend toitisneces-sar- y

lit prder to enable me to savo anything
from it.N. , .

President .Lincoln indorsed this letter as
follows: V

Let this resignation be accepted.
A..LWCOL3.

AUQDST 8, 1864.

It will be seen, that this acceptance by
the President was dated a month and eight
days earlier than the date of General Cus-te- rs

letter regarding") Alger. After leav-
ing the President, with his accepted resig-
nation in his possession, Colonel Alger
learned that there was prospect of an active
campaign in the Shenandoah Valley. He
did not present his resignation at tfie War
Department, but hastily prearranged his
business as, well as possible, and started for
the scene of operations, arriving, on account
of misinformation as to thetiuie of the de-
parture of the train, one dayUate.

It will be seen that Colonel Alger did not
have to report to hir. brigade pommander at
all if he had desired to quit Uie service at
that time. He did not preienl his resigna-
tion, but went to the front. Six weeks
laterj on September 16, 1861 the date of
Gen. Custer's report, and sevendays before
it had received its final indorsements, he
tendered his resignation anew. The same
day it was accepted by the President The
acceptance was indorsed by the Secretary of
"War on September 17, and bv special order
of September 20, 1864, signed by Adjutant
General E. D. Townsend, he was honorably
discharged from the service of the United
States.

General Alger was afterward bieveted a
Brigadier General of Volunteers) and on
February 2i, 1857, by order of Secretary
Stanton, was ordered appointed' tu Brevet
Major General ofi Volunteers. These brevet
commissions were signed by President John-
ston, to whom General Alger was politically
opposed.

The reply is declared by General' Alger's
friends to be eminently satisfactory.

m ywpi '
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This is an every-da-y occurrence) she is
taken with that " all-go- " or fainf feel-
ing, while calling or shopping. Tho causo of
this feeling is some derangement, weakness,
ot irregularity incident'to her sex. It matters
little from "what cause it may arise ; isptant
xeliof may always bo found by using I

LYDIA Ci rlnKHAm S compound
It is the only Positive'Curs ana Legitimate
Remedy for those peculiar vtaknessesj and
ailments of our best female population.
Every Druggist sells it as a stancfard ar-
ticle, or sent by mail, in form of Pills or
ijozenges, on receipt i sj.w.

For the care of Kidney Complain1)
uther sex, the Compound has no rival.

Mrs. Pinkham freely answers letters
inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply. '

Eanif........h mrTTTrSTBPRETTiMT.-- 'p. "
lntllnl SB-st- IlitwtrttM look, entiUM

"ay IDE TO HEALTH M( BTIBUDTTE."
II ctntalns a Vtlum ! valuakM inMnnsuen, Mn nss lammis. ans but tears:

li K hiWtam Ma. Ct. Lynn. Mm

SCTJDDEE'S ALLEGED INSANITY.

Wi Brother Asks to Have Hltn Removed
to the Detention Hospital.

Chicago, March 14. Dr. Doremns
Scudder, brother of Dr. EL M. Scudder, now
confined in the county jail charged with
the murder of his mother-in-la- Mrs. Dun-to- n,

made affidavit before the Connty Court
y that it was his opinion and that of

other competent physicians that his brother
was insane. The petitoneraekedliis removal
from the jail to the Detention Hospital, as
the jail is an unsuitable place for him.

The Court said that if the Sheriff would
subscribe to such a statement the order
would be made not ' otherwise. Sheriff
Gilbert declined to take any action in the
matter until he had consulted his attorney.

Frlghtfal Suicide of a Farmer.
A. L. Galley, a despondent farmer living

near Maples, threw, himself under a freight
train on the Ft. "Wayne road yesterday.
He was frightfully mangled. The man lost
his farm a week ago by the foreclosure of a
mortgage, and this led him to commit sui-
cide.

m PENETRATES L 1 Bhk

4jlj stops pain ri rTr

WOOD'S W
M Penetrating Ik

m PLASTER W
A FAR IN ADVANCE OF
H ORDINARY POROUS FWFJ AND OTHER PLA8TER8 WlW

mtm Sold by Druggists Everywhere plH New York Depoti 93 Williim Street JM?

aV "Wta I bsn
V treatment 3 mot. aio I wi

exhanited dv ailments that I could aot Be4. Aftur. fM
do aoT work. Tho aceomtmaYlnr fit- - WelchtlWlbe MilhtSOlte
Bm trow the remit ofSmonlai treat Bait ah. In. It In.
ment. I now feel like anew bolne;. Ml WaUL.. 40 In. 59 in. 11 in.
ue petal are all gone. My frieadi are Hlpa..S7In. In. fix.
rarprlied. Will cheerfhllr renlr to mqnlries with ttaop raeloied.'
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL
naaaleaa. No Starving Send C centa in etanroe for nartfcnlan to

it. i. . r. simt rvicurs tieuei. ciicmi. ill

Danners'

.ES
GZwrjTXB

.ha 1fR9Tir.A of rTrVlltV

$&
llefWiHl A nuro familv

mmffiLWits l?.m o tt 1 c 1 n e for
ciHXIUmi Lirtonlnjr up ana re

reading tne sys
tem. One of tua
;reatest bloodH.HRv Hp iiiriners known

aaaaaaaaaweeeeeeeeeeanne aveeeeeT! unexcelled for
f33eaaaaaBaaatIeariaaaTCaim. the euro of Uheo--

irtatiim, Cong hi
and Colds, Catarrh
Asthma. Throat
Diseases. Torpid

Liver, Dizziness and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Cramps. Dyentery,

Scrofula and diseases arising
and depraved stato of the blood.

Piles, Costireness, Nervousness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys; Ir properly
taken we gunrantea a cure, for sale hy
druggists, and
The Danner Medicine Co.

142 Federal St., Allegheny.
Price $1 00 per bottle; six botttos for $300.

Write for Testimonials.
ocaMarrs

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

J. WrMTARLAND,
96 FOURTH AV. - - - PITTSBURG, PA.

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.
a

HAYS & "I litEii, Contractors- -

We mate a specialty of building

ATURAL GAS LINES AND WATER MAINS.

Boom 410 Hamilton Building,
PITTSBURG, PA.

OORfspondence solicited. Telephone, 8L
mvi3-t6-i- T

OH, ML SUPPLY GO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
FITTSBUBG, PA.

aoMeVntva

After I3y Years of Trial,

B L A I' IT E,
TH- E-

FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL,

Is conceded to be the Best and Safest Oil
Known.

ELAINE
NEVER VARIES IK QUALITY.

Cannot be Exploded.
It Is the very highest grade of refined

petroleum, from which, in the process of
manufacture, every impurity has been elim-
inated.

Elaine is free from benzine and parafflne;
it will never chill in the coldest temperature
known on this continent.

. In color, Elaine is spring-wate- r white, and
its "fire test" is so high as to make it as abso-
lutely safe as any illumlnant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, Elaine is a
pleasant oil for family nse.
Can be Burned in Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE ! T'ftSSr OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in 18 Tears

From 1S73 to 1J93.
Elaine cannot bo improved upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

Iel7-- PITTSBURG PA

JAS. M'NEIL & BR0.,
BOILERS, ' PLATE AND SHEETIRON

WORK.
PATENT SHEET-IRO- ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery, we uro prepared to famish all
work in onr line cheaper and better than br
the old methods. Repairing and general
machine work. . .Twenty-nint- h street and
Allegheny Valley Railroad. 8

17 060 Registered treatments with
,11 IUU Oxycn6 In full durinr 189L
For 8DennatorrhrpA V&rlcocelA.

W JTl Discharges and Emissions and
reertorlar Ims TIeror. Cure

MMB'AMOeBIeljr unanuetecI V- -
Ct. inni IPatifetMainT CaanT rm

?;zw&J t mit address

iU.Ui.Mtf TS

, l A ?- ,.-- r ....... Jb.4 e,.VV-ife.J-"S-JklV.- :;
' saJiiMjiJ& V$ TyjXL.v' tr' ry "jff Tffiftrafs yjf,y ffi Kgfrj-'gaMjiMMSjfli- t

BAILKOAB3.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schxdulz a zrrzer Dzcxirczs 2J, 1S91.

Yraias will leuY Union Station, Pittsburg,
is follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINK KAsTWAKl).
PeanirlTsnla Limited of Pnllmsn Vutlbnle Or

dilir t7:15a. m., arrlrlncat HarrUtrajrz tl:S5
p. m.. Philadelphia at 4: p. m.. New York 7:00
p. ra., Baltimore 4:40 p. m., Washington 5:45
p. m.

Kf Tstone Express dally at 1:9 a. ra., arrtrlng at
iUrrlsbqrr 3:25a. m., Pblladelphla 115 a.m..
New York 1:09 p.m.

Atlantic Exprns dally atJiJO a. m.. arrlTlnf at
. Harrliburc 1:3S a. n,, Philadelphia 1 p. m..

New York 3:50 p. m., Baltimore 1:15 p. a.,
Waihlnfton 1:20 p. m.

Hamabnrr Accommodation dally, exeept Soaday,
5:28 a. m.. arriving at HarrUtrarjc 2:50 p.m.

Day Exoreu daily at IOa. ro.. arrlTlnf at
Harrieburr J:20 p. ra.. Philadelphia :50p. m..
Now Yorki:!3 p. m.. Baltimore 8:15 p. m., Wash-
ington S:15 p. ro.

Mall train Sunday only, 8:40 a. m.. arriret Harris-bu- rr

7:00 p. m.. Philadelphia 19:55 p. m.
Mall Kxnresa dallT at 1:00 n. m.. arrlTinr at Harris- -
. l'ur 16:30 p. in..' connecting at lltrrflbarg with

Philadelphia Express.
Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. m.. aniline

at Harrieburr 1:00 a. m.. Philadelphia 4:25 a. m..
and New York 7:19 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. dally. arrlTinr Har-rlsb-

2:25 a. in.. Baltimore 6:9 a. m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m Philadelphia 5:25 a. H. and
NewYork:OOa. m.

Fast Line dally, at S:J0 p. ra.. arrlTlng at Harris-nurt:-

a. m., Philadelphia 150 a, m.. New
York 1:30 a. m Baltimore 9:9 a. m.. Washing-
ton 7:10a.m.
All through trains eonnrct at Jersey City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex," Tor Brooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through
New.York City.
Tohastoero Aocom.. except Sunday, 3:49 p. m.

GreensburgAccura.. 11:30 p. m. week-dar- v, 10:30
p. m. Sundays. GreensDurg Express 5:15 p. m..

. except 9ur day. Derry Express 11:00 a. m

TTall Aocom. 5:25. 9.00, 7:4a 8:35. 8:56, 9:40. 10:39.
ll:COa.m., 15:15, 1:0J, 1:9. 2:9. 3:40. 4:00, 4i50.
6:15, 8:00. 8:45. 7:35, 9:00. 10:9, 11:9. p. al.. 12:10
night, except Monday, bnnday. 9:40. 10:10 a.
m.. 12:23. 1:00. 2:30. 4:30. 9:30, 7:9, 9:9, 10.9
p.m.

WlUInsbnrg Accom. 5:25. 6:00. 8:15. 6:45, 7:00. 7:23.
7:40. 1:10, 3:35. 8:60. 9:40. 19:9. 11:00. 11:10 a. m..
12:0i; 12:15, 12:9.1:00.1:9, 1:9,2:00, 2:9.3:15,
3:40, 4:00, 4:10. 4:25. 4:35. 5.00, 5:15. 6:9.

Braddock Aceom.. 5:25. 6:00. 8:15. 9:45, 7:00.7:15
7:49, 8:90. 8:10, 8.35, 8:50, 9:40, 19:9, 11:00. 11:10.
a. m.. 12:01. 12:15. 12:30. 1:9. 1:9. 1:9. 2:00, 2:9
3:15. 3:40. 4:00. 4:10. 4 :2r.. 4:9, 4.35. 4:50. 5.00. 1:!5.
6:30, 5:4f. 6:9, 6:9, 6:49, 7:9, 7:!. 8:2G. 9:09. 11:45,
10.20, 11:00. 11:9 p.m.. and 12:1C night, exeept
Monday. Sunday, 5:9, 9:00. o.40, 10:9 a. in.,
10:9 p. m.

SOUTH-WES- T PENN RAILWAY.
rorTJnlontown, 5:15 and 8:35 a. m., 1:9 and42S

week days.
MONONGARELA DIVISION-12:2-
1:9. 1:30. 2:9. 4:9. 5:9. 7:31. 9:00. 9:39.

OX AND AFTEB MAT 25. 1891.
For Moaongahela City. West Urownsrille and

Uniontown. 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West llrownsrUIe, 7:?5 and 10i4fl a. m. aad
4.9 n. m. On bunrtar, 8:V a. m. and p. m.

For Monongahela Cltr only. 1:01 and 5:9 p. m.
week dars. Drarosburg acemn.. 6:9 a. m. aud
3:9 p. m. week days. West Elizabeth accom..
9:35 a. ra.. 4:15, and 11:15 p. m. Sunday, 9:49

P'WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
UX AJTD ATTIB NOVEMBEn 18, 1891.

From FEDERAL STREET bTAlION, Allegheny
City

For Bprlngdale. week-day- s. 6:9. 8:25, J JO. 10:40.
11:50 a. ra., 2:25, 4:19, 5:00. 5:4.1. 8:10. 6:9 3:10.
10.9 and 11:40 p. m. Sunday. 12:35 and 9:9
p. in.

For Butler, week-day- 8:9, 10:40 a. .3:11
and 6:io p. m.

For Freoport. 6:55. 8.59. 10:40 a. ra..
3:15. 4:1$. 5:40, 8:10, 10:9 and 11:40 p. in. Sundays,
12:35 and 9:9 p. m.-F-

Apollo, week-day- s. 10:40 a. m and 6:40 p. ra.
For Panlton and BlalrsTllle, week-day- s. 6:55 a. m.,

3:15 and 10:9 p. in.
aa-T-he Eioelslor Baggage Exnress Company

will call for and check bagrags from hotels and
resldencet Time cards and Toll Information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Filth are-nu- e.

corner Fourth ayeuue and Try street, sad.

UCHAs"e.PUGH. J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO BAILKOAD.
effect December 9. 1391. Eastern

lrne.
For Washington. I. C.

naltlmore, Philadelphia and
Nerr York. 3:9 a, m. and
9:9 p.m.
For Cumberland. 8:9,

3:9 a.m.. HilO. 9:Mp. m.
For ConnellsTille, t:9,

8:MS8:Ma.m.. $1:10. $4:15.
$5:00 and "9:20 p. m.

For Uniontown. $6:50.
8:9.58:9a. m., $1:10. $l:li

and $5:9 p.m.
For lit. Pleasant. $6:9

and $8:00 a. m.. $1:15, $4:15 and $5:00 p.m.
For Washington, ra.. --7:9 and WOT a. m '4:00,

$4H57:9and ll:33p. m.
For "H heeling. 7 m, ,j:ju 4:00, 7:9and

li:ixp. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis. 7:2S a. m T :9

p.m.
ForClncInn.it. 11:5 n. m. (Saturdar onlv.)
For Columbus. "7:20 a. m.. 7:9 and 111:55 0. m.
For Newark, 7i9a. m., 7:9 and 111:55 p. m.
For Chicago. 7:20 a. m. and 7:9 p. m.
Trains arrive from New-Yor- Phlladelnhla. Bal

timore and Washington, 6t9 a. ro.. ":30p. in.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago, "3:50 a.
m.. "8 ISO p. m. From Wheeling, 3txj. "10:45 a.m.,
$4:15, '8:50 p.m.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dally. $Dally except Sundar. Sunday only.
ISaturuay only. IDally except Saturday.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders lett at B. ft O. ticket office, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street, 637 and 69 Smith-Hel- d

street, i
J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

Illfennsulvania Lines.
lasS Train! Sun by Central

System-Pa- n HnodleKonte
Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.

Louis, points intermediate and bey ond : 1.20 a.m.,
7AX) am., 8.4o p.m., 11.I5 p.m. Arrive from same

points: 2.20a.m.,6.C0a.m..5.55p.m.
DErART for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

anubyond: 1.20a.m., fl2.C5p.rn. Arrive from
saire point: "A'O a.m., f.1.05 pjn.

Depart for Washington, f6.15 a. m., f8.85 a. m.,
fl 85 p. m..t8.80p.m.,t4.45p.m.,t4.50p.m. Arrive
from Washington, fti.55 a.m., f7.60 a.m., t8.50 a.m.,
flO.25 a.m.,f.2 S5p.m.,tG.25p.m.

Depart for Wheeling, 7.00 a. m., fl2.05 n'n.,
t2.5 p. m., to 1" P- - m- - Arrive from Wheeling,
f8.45 a. m., f3 05 p. m. 5.55 p. ra.
North west System Fort Wayne Koate

Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
I.S0 a.m 7.10 a.m., 12.a p.m., 1.00 p.m., "8.45

p. m., 111.30 p.m. Arrive from same points : 12.06
a.m.,1.15 ajn., 6.0O ajn., &35 ajn., 6 00p.m.,

6 SO p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points Intermediate andbeyond:

7.10a.m.,12JJ)p.m.,!.00p.m..tll.20p.m. Arrive
frrm same points: fl.loa.in., 6J35ajn., 6.0up.m.,
6.50 p.m. '

Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and
beyond; ffi.10 a.m., 7.10 a.m., fl2:45 pjn.,

11 05p.m. Arrive from same points: 550a.m.,
12.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., f7.00 r m.

Depart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellaire
t6.10 a.m., f 12.45 p.m.. 4 10 p.m. Arrive from sam
points : a m., Zl p.m., 17.00 p.m.

Depart lor New Castle, Lxie, Youngstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m,t
tl2J0 p.m. Arrive from same points: fl.25 p m.,
f9.00 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown
and Niles, f3 45 p.m. Arrive from same poults :
t9.10am.

Depart for Yonngstown, 12.20 p.m. Arrive from
Ycttngstown, 6 50 p.m.

Pulluah SLBzpii:a Cars and Puuhah Diktug
Cars mn through, East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local Sleeping Cars running to Colnmbus, Cin-
cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at o'clock p. m.

Time Tasi.es of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, sot mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Filth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Daily. tEz. Sunday. tEx. Saturday. VEx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Geitnl Kaasgar. General rassenrer Irest

AND LAKE ERIE RAILROADPITTSBURG sclieile. In effect November 15,
1891. Central time. P. A L. E. R. part

For Cleveland. 'SnXa. m.. li5a 4:9, 9:45 p. m.
For Cincinnati. Chicago and St. LoulR, "H50, 9i
p. m. For Buffalo. 8.9 a. m.. 4:9, 9:4t p. ra.
For Salamanca, '8:9 a. m., !:. 9:45p. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle. 6:9, "8.-0- 95 a.
m.. '1:9. '4:9, 9:45T- - tn. For Beaver Falls. 6:9,
7rt. 8.-- 9:55a. m.. 'lO, 3fl0, '4:9. Srffl, "ISp.
m. ForOhartlers. 13:9. 5:6, 6:00, 165, 7:9.
7:X VtSO. 6:M. 9:10. 9:55. 111:45 p. m., 12:10. 1:9,
1:55. 3:9. 3:45. 14:9. '4:25. 5:10, 3.9. 3:00. 19:45,
10:30 p. in.

ABBIVK-Fr- om Cleveland, 6:9 a. m., :9.
6:15, "7:9 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and
St. Louis. '6:9 a. m.. 'U, "7:9 p.m. From
Buffalo; 6:9 a. m., 12:9. 9:9 r. ra. From Sala-

manca. 6:9, 10:9 a. m.. 7:9 p. m. From
Youngstown and New Castle, tA '10:9 a. m.,
12:9. 5:15, "7:9. 9:9 p. m. From Beaver Falls,

5:9, 6:1.0:9. '10:9 a. m.. 1230, 1:9. 5:15, 'J-.-

9:30 p. m.
P.. C. Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:35 a. m..

12:10. 3:45 p. m. For Esplen and Beechmont, 15
P. ID. & y! trains from Mansfield. 7:05. 11:59 a.

m 3:35 p.m. From Beechmont, 7:01, 119 a. m.
P., McK. 4 Y. B.R. DKrARt For New Haven,

8:20. S.W p. m. For West Newton, 9:20, 3:9,
55 p. m.

Abbive From New Haven, :9 a. m.. '4:05 p.
m. From West Newton. 6:15, 9:9 a. m.. '4AS

For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. 6:45. 11:05 a. m.. 4S0p. ro.

From Belle Vernon, Monongahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, "7:40 a. m.. 1:20, 3:05 p. m.

Dallr. ISnndays onlr.
City tlclet office. 69 Smlthfleld st.

ITT3BUKG AND WESTERN RAILWAY
Trains (C'tlSUn'd time). Leave. Arrive.

Mall, Butler. Clarion, Kane.. 6:40 am 11:9am
Akron and Erie 7:9 an 7:05 pm
Butler Accommodation 9:33am 3:9 pra
Hew Castle Accommodation. 3:19 pm 9:9 am
Chicago Express (dally)....... 2:9 pm UrtB-p-

Zellenople and Forburg 4:25 nm abulia
BoUer Accommodation 6:45 Dm 7:9 am

rirat-elas- a Cars to Chicago. 910 SX Seeond-cla- a
t o. Pullman Buffet tleeptm cars taCblcago dally

i&''

KA1LKOAD5.

LLEGIIENY VALLEY RAILWAY CO.-O- --A

and alter Sunday, tune a. 191. train, win
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves art:M
a. m., :45p.m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m;
and 7:9 a. m.) : arrives at 7:10 a. ro..6:Z- - p. m. OU

City and DuBols express Leaves 9 a. m.. 1:9 p.
m.: arrives 1:00, 4:25. 10-- 9 p. m. EastBrady
Leaves at 6:55 a. m. Kltunnlng-Leav- es 9:05 a.
m.. 35. 5i9p. m.: arrives 8:55. 10-- 9 a. m.. 55 p.
m. Braeburn-Lea- Tes 45. 6:15 p. m.: arrlvesJMI.
a. m.. 7:40 p. m. Valley Camp-Lea- ves 10:15 a. m.Jfto, 2:25, 11:9 p. m.: arrives 6:40 a. m.. 12.2:15
4:40p.m. Hnlton Leaves 8:00. 90 p.m.. arrives
7:33.11-- 9 p.m. Forty-thir- d street Arrives 3:2.
8:9 p.m. Snnday trains-Buff- alo express Leaves
8:9 a. m.. 8:45 p. m.: arrives 7:10 a. in., 6:25 p.m.
Emlenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.: arrives 9:15 p. m.
Kltunnlng-Leav- es 12:40 p. m. : arrives 10:15 p. ra.
Braeburn Leaves 9:9 p.m.: arrives 7:10 p. m.
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pull-m- an

sleeping car on night trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices, No. 110 Fifth avenne
and Union station. DAVID M'CARGO, General
Superintendent. J A 51 Ed p. ANDERSON. Gen-
eral Passenger Agent.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, 1'ITTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and naclc flies o!

Pittsburg; papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tba
city.devotirur special attention to all chronic
diseases. MH CCC IIMTII PtIDCn
From re-- 1

sponsible .irn- - Q and mental
IN Lfl V UUO eases, physical de

cay, nervous ueDinty, lacic oi energy, amov-tio- n

and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, basbfnlnest, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness.society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
rtuBLOOD AND SKINSttr
eruptions, blotclie.fal!Ing hair.bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of ths
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, nra
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidnev and
the system. UnllMnr. I ibladder de-
rangement, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching; treament;
prompt roller and real cure"..

Dr. Wblttier's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insnres scientific and reliable treat-
ment cm common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours. 9 a. v. to!.. Sunday, 10 a. v. to 1t.il only. DR.
tVllITTIEK, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE
The Great Kngliah Remedy.

Promptlv and permanent-
ly cures all forms of nerv-
ous weakness, emissions,
spermatorrhea, lmnotency
and all effects of abuse or

Been prescribed
arer33 years in thousands
OI cases; is ine only rai

eaaaaaaUaVfeAftftKaaaaa. ble and honest medielns
known. Ask drngglsts for

Beror ana ARsr. wood's u
he offers some worthless medicine In place of this,
leave his dishonest store. Inclose price In letter,
and we will send bv return mall. Price, one pack-
age, tt: six. J One will please, six will cure.
Pamphlet In plain sealed envelope'. 2 stamps. Ad-

dress THF. WOOD CHEMICAL CO., 131 Wood-
ward avenue. Detroit Mich, bold In Pittsburg by
Jos. I'LKMlsa Si Sox, 412 Market street.

WEAKNESS of MEN
Rapidly. Thoroughly, Perfectly Cured
by the most Scientific and Sncceafot UethodJ of Treat-
ment erer known or perfected. Cannot foil unlets tat
cue i DfTond Unman aid. ImproTtrant i etn from the start.
Sufferer trom Kerronmesa. Debility, Weak or Unde

eloped Orjpma, Impotency. .Error of Toutn, Exeeaae
Worry ta. UiorcmgnJj', permanentt- cured by tnu
treatnrent.

Don t brood erer jour cndition nor glra up la derpalr. 1W
fit show yon wht Medical Science and Honorbl Treatment
caa do. 'Send far Oar Sew SoIc with explanations, cnd.rst
ments and refereaeea.

The Angelos Medical Institute Co.
cAnton. o.

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

The zreat Span
tsh Kemedv, Iswl sold WITH A
WEI TT K N
GUARANTEE
to cure all nerv-
ous diseases, such
as Weak Memorv

BzrOKE AJfD ATTZB cstso. Loes of Brain 1'owers
u atefnlnrse. Lost Manhood. l(htlr Emissions.
Nervousness. Lassltude.all drains and loss of power
or the Organs In either sex caused by

youthful errors, or excessive use or
tobacco, npltrmnr stimulants. SI per packare by
malliK forts. With every V order we GIVE A
WRITTEX ODARANTF.K TO CUREorBEFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co., Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit, Mich, for sale by JOS. FLEM1XG
bON. Pittsburg;.

DR. MOTTS
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many years by aa old
physician with great snecesa. It lsaper-lectl- y

safe and reliable remedy andissac-ccssfuli- y

used as a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladles. lien-ar- of Imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or enclose f 1 and we wilL
mail you a box securely sealed In plain psf
per. Trice tl per box, six for $5.

DR. MOTT'S CHEST. CO.,
Cleveland. O.

SoM at wholesale and retail by Jos. Flomlnj
& Son. Plttsbnrz. Ta., de31-TT- a

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly. Permanently KESTOREDt

WEAKNESS, NEEVOUSXE-'S- , DEBILITT.
and all the train of evils, the results of over-
work, siokness, worry, etc Full stranjrth.
development, and tone guaranteed In all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

EBLE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. T.
JelO-t- f

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all eases raw

rjKuL quiring scientific and oonft- -
aentiai treatment, ur. 9. a.
Lake. M. R. C P. S.. Is tho old- -
ost and most experienced spe
cialist In tbe city, consuitae-tlo-

free and strictly confl--
dential. Office hours, 9 to 4 and 7 to St. at;
Sunday?, 2 to 4 r. M. Consult them person-all- y

or write. Doctors Laki, cor. Penn. aV
and Fourth it. Pittubnrz. Pa. k

JAPANESS
PMi 13 I 1UE

F CURB
A core for Piles. External, Internal. Blind. Bleed-In- s:

and Itchlns:. Chronic Recent or Hereditary.
This remedy has positively never been known to
fall. 11 a box. 6 for ts. by mall. A (uaraatee given
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re-

fund tho 15 If not. cured. Issued by EMIL Q.
8TUCK.Y, Dnurrlst, Wholesale and Retail Afoat,
Nos. M01 aad 1701 Penn ave., corner Wyllo ave.
and Fnlton St.. Plttsburr, Pa. Use Stueky'a
Ularrkoea A Cramp Cure, and 50 ets. rf

iR.MARST0NJS7o!BTJcMu
Hervtsaa Dcbilltv. I4aat ManhmiImpoteaee, laelc of UeTelopDaant,IUttaie7andBlavddrJjlsarclea.wialii

Sirnls, 'Vaarlcocele and all diseases
Drought on Dy imprudence or neglect.

WlUioat tosafjaels BleaUeiaie.
TT as never failed In ten veara. Til natratlvs
Treatise tt, sent Mettled. Address,
HUSTON REMEDY CaigPAUPuCE.NEwYMC.N.Y

lt

Wo send tho marvelous French
Remedy CALTHO8 frre. and a
legal guarantee that Cixthos will
"TOP BuKkarge tc Eaalsalws,.CTmiVeraaaUrThea.yrieseIa
aad KEefTORE Lett Vlgr.
f, Ute it and fay ifsatisfied.
'AUrna,VON MOHL CO..

Sel. irlcaa areata, dadaaau, Osle.

de257-TT-3

WEiK NPH reeT !
ale--

'V. Mmt aiaaaa -
Ere. We will send yon a valuable book (sealed) --Be.
of charge, containing fall partlcuUrs fora speedy ana
permanent cure. Addrtssi'KASi MATtoilUJ.ca
S0 Ollv -- treet. t. Tinla Vn.

TO WEAK MEN:TontMul
the effects

erron
et

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
I will send avaluaSle treatise (sealed) containing
foil particulars for home cure, FREE ot charge.
Aspiewua meaical worx; anouiu do iw uj c.orx
man who Is and debUlUted. Address,
ProC. F. C MoosKu,

AB00KITIITNFMILLIQS1 FKESV

OME TREATMENT
VTITH MfDI AL ELEf.THICrnCr
Tor all CHRONIC, OROAHIO aa
mtRTOTJS DISEASES in both sexes.
Bar u BaH till Tea read tale beet. 14reeS '

THKPKRU CHKMIOALCO., MIlWAIUbftt
nil TP XICSTAMT BELIEF. jTinal cure)
HI I rS In 10 days, and never, re turme. Ko
I ILLUi pnrtre. no salve, no suppository.
Sufferers will learn of a slm jUe remedy Frea,
by addressing; TUTTLS dt CO., 73 Nassaa

9JtEKtKKGBmtEUBUBBBlBK9BBFBEBla'


